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I numbers, but all within the 
i wel! and cheerful.

belonging to disloyal Dutch, have been 
seized.

The latest advices from Stormberg in
dicate that the Boer position there is 
exceptionally strong.

Prisoners at Bloemfontein.

here to-day that Bertie Nathan, form
erly a member of Quebec High school 
cadets and of the Eighth Royal Rifles, 
who enlisted in the Grenadier Guards 
some years ago, was killed at the battle 

! of Belmont. He was born and educated 
j in flhis city.

Howitzers for Methuen.
New York, Dec. 9.—A London cable 

to the Tribune says:
“Lord Methuen will soon receive six

town areThe War in 
South Africa

Fighting Near 
Modder River

o
THE BATTLE OF MODDER RIVER.

The following is an account of the 
battle of Modder River telegraphed to 
the San Francisco Examiner by its spe- • 
cial correspondent, Alfred Kin-near:

Modder River, Nov. 29.—General Lord 
Methuen marched northward from the 
last battlefield at Belmont with the 
knowledge that another and severe battle 
would have to be fought. He had ascer- 

; tamed that the Boers, in strong forces 
on both sides of the Modder river, would 
dispute our passage to the last extrem-

of the eighteen howitzers which arrived 
in South Africa a few days ago. The re
maining twelve have gone to Durban to 
be sent to Gen. Buller.

“ft is said the two generals We been Methuen’s Column is Now Ready
to Cross the Modder

The war office has received the follow
ing dispatch from Gen. Forestier-Walker, 
British commander at Capetown: “The 
Free State government reports that

ifiaiMPretoria Dispatch Says Hostili
ties Were Resumed on Wed

nesday Morning.
delaying their advance awaiting the ar
rival of these powerful guns.

“These are guns equal to the best ar
tillery in possession of the Boers, and are

blé of discharging at long range _ ., ...
ite shells of fifty pounds. Owing EOT tilC J&61X6I Ol le&dySCQltll-- 
jgne reason, which .is jm official se- British Troops

on Golonso.

River.
Boers Have Mounted Heavy Ones Around 

Ladysmith and the Batte rice Are » 
Worklig fteadily.

there are 35 prisoners at Bloemfontein, 
including Lieut.
Twelfth Lancers,

Tristram, of the 
who is severely

ca| ity.
Gatacre Reinforced and He Is Ex

pected to Take the Offen-
iy< We related well on Monday night a

few miles from the river, but the entire 
force was on the marc* again before 
dawn yeeterdar, one brigade fgr on the
right, another well on the left. Soon af
ter five o’clock we came in touch with 
the enemy.

to

Reports received aTTfkpétown fromNew York, Dec. S-tn discussing the
present status of the war in the Trans
vaal a cable from London to the Trib
une says that two great battles are Im
pending before Ladysmith and Kimber-

the , fa had dragged
piece of artillery to the battle 
and were outclassing the British. ! 
d Methuen’s infantry would have 

beep greatly protected against loss had 
howitzers been added to his ar- 
foroe before.”

Purchase of Mules.

eveBloemfontein say everybody huts been 
compelled to do military duty, including 
Mr. Fraser, chairman of the Volksraad.

The Free Staters, it is alleged, have 
decided not to defend Bloemfontein, as 
it is not fortified, but to moke a stand 
at Bainsvlei, south-west of Bioerpfon- 
tein.

Special reports say President Steyne’s 
mind is failing.

Excursionists Visit Ladysmith.
According to dispatches from Lady

smith excursions are running weekly from 
Pretoria-, bringing numbers of gaily at
tired Dutch women -who take up points 
of vantage on the hills and closely scan 
the proceedings in the town.

Siege Train Shipped.
A siege train was shipped to South 

Africa to-day from Southampton.

fiel,
London, Dec. 8.—A dispatch frony Gen. 

Methuen’s fqrce at Modder River, dated 
Tuesday. Dec. 5th:

The Boers Are Mounting More 
Heavy Guns Around White’s 

c ■ Position.

Our Art lie y Opened Fire.
After half an hour of shelling the Ninth 

I “Boors are seen daily passing between Lancers and mounted infantry went
forward and found the Boers In a farta» 
hotel grounds and pleasure gardées, but 
apparently not in forcé. All the build- 

Mounted Infantry received severe fire ! ingS were surrounded by low walls, be- 
while patrolling six miles towards the , hind which hundreds of. B >er marksmen

could be concealed.
| General Polo-Oarew’s brigade, on the 

left, was s nt to make a feint attack in 
„ ! the hope that they would draw the éti-

„. . ,. . , , Q ! emy .away, while the Guards’ brigade
»..T^e foLowmg dispatch, dated 9 ^ forced a passage of the rivet; All this 
o’clock Friday evening, was sent to the time a terrific artillery and rifle fire was 

i,700 war offici by Gen. Forestier-Wa’.ker from -j- in progress. About 9 o'clock the Lancers
j became engaged with the enemy. As they 

“Telegraph and railway communies- ! the Guards were rushed forward
tion to Modder River has been reopened. ; tof *be b'u dings mentioned Little sign

“A battery of field artillery and a bat- ' of,hf* c.°“ inA* ^ ^ G”^8
talion of infantry were dispatched from ' »ot withm 100 yards Of the low walls,
Modder River against Commandant 

850 Prins Loss’s force of 1,000 Boers with
one gun. who had destroyed the rail- i opened Upon our men. The walls of the 
road. Our losses were 14 wounded. i farm build-ngs vomited, continuous tor- 

“Belmont has been strengthened by rants of lead. It was almost an- ambush, 
infantry, two guns and a cavalry regi- , The Grenadiers, the leading regiment. 

Boo ment, 1 arpente 1 to be almist d ared off the
“Troops from Naauwpoort occupied . ground by the storm of bullets. The 

ArundeF. yesterday (Thursday). ; Guards fell back and took what cover
“Lord Mothuem reports casualties, De- ; they could. All the time the Boers ptny-

Hotchkiss

t
tilley. I

Syptfonlein and Jacobsdale laagers. ! 
SA Louie, Mo. Dec. 9. Capt. Mar- They frequently fire on patrols. The 

8, an officier in the British a may, 
has closed a contract with a local firm 
for 1,000 -Missouri mules, to be used in 
South Africa.

. jr
LORD MBTHDBN S TROOPS.

One leading English journal, impress
ed with the conviction that the situation 
of White’s army is critical, deprecates 
delay and well nigh raises a cry of “On 
to Ladysmith.” It has also published 
evidence of large reinforcements, which 
Gen. Cronje has received from Natal 
and Mafeking, to enable him to make a 
strong stand at Spytfontein. The war 
office, however, is satisfied to allow Gen. 
Buller a - free hand.

The gravest feature of the situation 
in Natal is the marked improvement in 
the artillery practice of the Boer bat
teries around Ladysmith. While the 
naval gun-had knocked out a big Oreu- 
zot and, a howitzer, two more siege guns 
had been brought "up, and according to 
the London Times dispatches, three 
Creuzots, four big howitzers, two batter
ies of long range field guns and other 
heavy ordnance were working steadily. 
The range, moreover, had been reduced 
all-round the garrison.

Gen. Buller not only knows these 
facts, but has provided so strong a relief 
column that the siege will be practically 
raised as soon as Clery is ready to strike 
the first blow.

sha(Associated Press.)
London, Dec. 8.—While there is noth

ing in the latest m-.ssagos from the Brit
ish camp at Modder River which indi
cated an •immediate advance, it appears 
that Pretoria has news that fighting 

resumed -on Wednesday. It is not

north, from a hill, but there were no 
casualties.

I “An hours canon firing has been heard
Infantry.

Scots Guards, 1st befctafflon and re
serves ...........,. ..... ..........

Coldstream Guards, 1st and 2nd bat- '
tafions ... 1......................................... ..

Grenadier Guards, 2nd and 3rd bat
talions .......................... ............................

Loyn'l North Lancashire», part of 1st
battalion ....... ............. ..

Northumberland Fusiliers, 1st bat
talion ................................ .' ....................

Northamptonshire»/ 2pd battalion ...
South Yorkshire Light, 2nd battalion 850 
1st Argyle and Sutherland Highland-

1,360
was
shown, however, whether Gen. Methuen 
has advanced on the new position taken Capetown:

1,700
up by the Boers, or merely engaged in 
a reconnaissance in force. 350

Reported Relief of Mafeking. 
Reports were again current at Orange 

River on Tuesday, Dec. 5th, that Mate- 
king had been relieved.

It is knetwu through dispatches from 
Magaiapye that preparations were com
pleted there to advance in force on 
Nov. 15th frota Rhodesia, for the pur
pose of repairing the ni-ilroad line and 
restoring communication 
Baden-Poiwell.

The Bowers, however, were strongly 
entrenched near Gaberones, midway be
tween Magaiapye and Mafeking.

Reinforcements for Gatacre. 
Reinforcements are rapidly arriving at 

Stqrkstroom to strengthen General Gat
acre, including the much -needed.; artil
lery.

The authorities expect speedy news that 
Gatacre has taken the offensive, thus 
diverting a portion of the Orange Free 
State, forces ■ now obstructing the ad
vance of General Methuen.

Skirmish With Boers.
■A detachment of. Cape police had a 

skirmish with Boers on Thursday, Dec. 
7th, near Indwe, while Geh. French re
ports important 
Wednesday, Dec. 6th, from Naauwpoort, 
showing preparations to attempt the re
capture of some of the British towns oc
cupied by burghers.

In Communication With White.
A war office dispatch from Buller con

firms the statement that heliographic 
communication has been fully establish
ed with Ladysmith, and Buller and 
White have been conferring as to their 
future movements.

then850
A Mur 'erous, Appall'ng Fire

-o-
850ersMl NATAL Cavalry.

Ninth Lancers ................................. .
New South Wales Lancera .................

Field Artillery.
Sixty-second Battery, with 6 guns... 
Seventy-fifth battery, with 6 guns... 

Naval Brigade.
Royal Marines from battleship Mon

arch ..................................... ............
Detachment from cruiser Powerful,

with 10 guns ........ ................................
Detachment from cruiser Doris, with 

10 guns.....................................................

250
British Capture Lombard’s Kop - Creuzot Qua 

aad Howitzer Destroyed—Boers Advene- 
i*r to Meet Estcourt Colama.

75
75 comber 6th, on patrol duty: Missing, ! ed upon them wjlth several

Lieut. Tristram and four men of the guns, wh!çh. however, were fortunately 
i Twelfth Lancers; wounded, four mem.” fired too high to do much execution. The

; fire from, the Boer machine gabs' split 
I a,"d disabled a Maxim belonging to the 

Scots Guards.
British tropps seldom faced such a" 

rifle fueilade. They

with Colonel
Ready to Cross the River.Boer Head Laager, Ladysmith, Dec. 8. 

—The British made a sortie between 1 
and 2 o'clock im the morning.

They crawled up a ravine and stormed 
and earried'Loml ard’s Kop, which was., 
held by the Boers, and in which were

250
London, Dec. 9.—The Times has the 

150 following from Modder River, dated De- j 
cenlber 5th: ‘The river is low and the 

100 railway bridge is rapidly approaching 
------  completion. Will cross to-morrow. After
9,900 extraordinary exertions the pontoon and v,TerP~tlhnble to raise head or foot 

bridge ha* been completed." . from the ground without being riddled.
BNTERTAINED AT GRAND FORKS ! Lord Mcehuena restoration et ihe rail-..': The infiatry'utter*-,faüéfc, to edvepee 

—eP— way lifts a load of anxiety here, hut a yard in tie fact of such a. tire. By a
Banquet to Visiting Business Men Last daogers-stil! threaten his forces. series of short rusnes otir men at last

Night Was a Great Success. Position of Boers sought to get to closer quarters with the
T » _ _ . ‘ . . , enemy. The Br.t.sh strove to press for-

(Speclal to the Times.) London, Dec. 8.—A dispatch issued by • W!,rd, pouring volley after volley into
Grand Forks. Dec. 9.—Last evening’s Boer agency in Berlin sajs: ; eaeuly‘s works and, the ground was

•banquet to the visiting business men Commandant Prins Loss s force is „trewn with our dead. The British of- 
made a record of which the bright little near Jacoosdal, between Modder river gcerg sej the example to their men, sacri- 
city .has, reason to te proud. In the and Riet river. .
magnificent dining hail of the Hotel ’ Gen; ‘f stll!.on thV??rthern
Ya":e were seated 200 guests. Speeches bank of Modder river, his rear being pro-
were made by distinguished members of ‘^ted by_?°*j*ed! At length the Scots Guards reached 
the party and were calculated to have a le11^ nu!s between Modder river bvd of a fried up water course, and
very marked influence in promoting the ln(*V^,1y V0 Dt,ei°\ th<x8e between wh le the enemy’s built te
prime object of the trip, in increasing *** «ver are occupied, by , ôurhads. Up the slope to
the bonds of union which should-exist 09^. Delarri’s force is sfi- ' the opposite bank they climbed and stood
between business men of the coast and Lommanaant ueiarn s toree is sta , (m ,evy „rouI1a expos -d to the enemy's 
i interior. The speech of. the evening was toaod,,beta eeii Graspan and Honey nest The cover ,;ff,tdd by the water
made by Hon. T. Maine Daly in reply , r,'. _ .. . . . , , course was gone They were assailed byto the toast of the “tiominion and Pro- J* thls Be«3» dispatch is correct-and “ ! fira and the Boers
vincial Parliaments.” to which Senator 11 Ls specially eignificaut when judged in . _ » .
Reid and Thog Earle M P also re- «Ptipeclion with Gen. Fortstier-Walker’s. Simply Rained Bullets
spçnded. The toasts »t “Sister Cities,” “dvices to the war office—there must on our forces. No one could live under 
proposed by Mr. McLeod, Grand Forks, b<* 15-0(K) D«ts around Lord Methuen, the lire aud the losses were heavy, 
was responded to by Mayor Goodeve, who is believed to have 1L000 men. ; Meanwhile the Grenadiers, Cold- 
Ross'.and; T. McQuade, Victoria; F. Bus- Kimberley, however, possessing an ar- streams, Northumberland» . ann tiign- 
combe, J. C. Maclagan. J. A. Harvie, mored train, can materially assist Me- landers were pushing op both sides or 
Fort Steele; J. W. Macdonald. Nelson, thnen «W harassing the Boers from the the railway line, which is higher ,thau 
and “Miuipg Interests,” proposed by Mr. reaT- , • the surrounding plain. Every one who
GpsneU, was responded to by J. J, Opposing Gatacre. tried to adva.-ce along it was hit.
Campbell, of the Hall mines smelter. j London, Dec 9.—Gen. Forestier-Walk- whole line was now about 600 yards 

Songs and music enlivened the even- er cables from Capetown as follows: from the south bank of the river, tak
ing’s proceedings. i “The Boer forces near Gen. Gatacre’s advantage of the little cover procurable.

This mornipg the party visited Gran- column are reported as follows: The infantry lay for hours returning
by smelter, the mines and other points “At Dordrecht, 800; marching from the Botr fire, still net one of the enemy - 

New York- Dec Q —A «neeinl te the I interest. .Jamestown to Doidrecht, 700, with .six could be seen. By this time artillery tire-
_ ’ " ^ j They.left at 10j30 for Robson, thence guns; at Stormberg, 1,500; at Waterfall, had been brought to bear against the-
Woriel, dated Ladysmith, Dec. 7th, con- tô Nelson for to-night. 1 a large force, strength unknown; and at farm buildings; scores of shells went.

I through them, and the walls were scorn,
! riddled. Once the farm house was on, 

fire, but through ail the •
S.orm of Slo; and Shell

Never Once saw the Enemy
Total force

placed a Creuzot gun and a howitzer, 
-The British force* iu lower Natal *re HThdse guns were destroyed with dynam- 

bow estimated at 27,000, end Gen. !tte-
Clery will have not less than 20,000 • 
men for operations on either flank of 
Colenso.

The British captured a Maxim gun 
and then retired.

The Lancers, Hussars and Guards 
made a sortie west of Ladysmith under 
cover of . a heavy artillery tire, which 
the Boers returned briskly.

The British afterwards returned to

o

Bombardment of Ladysmith.
London, Dec. 8.—Latest advices from 

Frere camp show the bombardment of 
Ladysmith was continued on Thursday, 
Dec. 7th. A pneumatic guu on Umubu- 
lnwana bill commenced, the work.

The Tugela river is loW.
Free Staters are reported to be looting 

Acton Holmes on the way back to' the 
Free State border.

i Being themselves unhesitatingly. Thus 
fell Co’one! Stopford cf the Coldstream 
Guards.

Ladysmith.
The Boers losses are reported to have 

b- en sight.
A strong burgher column has crossed 

the Tugela river at Colenso with the ob
ject of attacking the British Estcourt 
column.

reconnoitering on
:

Steamer Captured.
London, Dec. 8.—A special dispatch

from Capetown announce* that the Brit- NeW York Dec. 9.—A London cable 
ish gunboat Partridge captured the t(( the HeraId say8 that the long expect- 
British steamer Mashona, which left J
New York on, Novehber 3rd, via St. Vin- | ed a^nce for the relief of Ladysmith 
cent, November 16th, laden with flour bas begun in a movement toward Col- 
fof the Transvaal. enso, and that the Boers are coneentrat-

The cargo will be landed at Capetown 
and the ship released.

Cabinet Council.

The Advance -to Colenso.

The

ing their attention on provisioning for 
a retreat from Pietermaritzburg. 

Shelling * Ladysmith Hospital,wbieITm. London, Dec. 8.—The cabinet held a 
two hours’ session to-day. Lord Salis
bury had recovered his health sufficiently

A Dispatch From Pretoria Reports Flghtlr.g to preside. ! Molteno about 8,000.”taims the following:
‘The Boers spent Thursday in shelling

the town, especially the hospital in the Anotller Proposal ‘ to Build a Railway London, Dec. 9.—A special dispatch 1 
.___ , ,, . ... „ . . From Pyramid to Da.wson, : from Lorenzo Marquez, says the Modder 1
town hall in the afternoon. One shot ---- o-— River battle was described by a Boer the Boers held their position with a

PrAtr,™. Wednesdiv Dec K—h’ic-ht- I n „„ . . . , .... kiEed oi-o and wounded nine men. n (Special to the Times.) correspondent with General Cronje as grim tenacity that was little less than
Pretom, Wednesday, Dec. b. bight j Buller has received the heavy artillery T . ordwUw Ottawa, Dec. S-Pariiament ha* been “One of the fiercest eve, experienced.” • mam lions.

ing commenced near Modder Hiver.at 0 for which, he was waiting, it is thought , further prorogued to January 22nd. The eoriespondent goes on: “Général ; Late in the afle noon part of Pole-
the advance will no longer be delayed vounded- Logan, Jenks and Oufibit, of Am her- Cronje’s wing sustained almost so!e:y Carew’s brigade -managed to get across

, . • . . , , “General White had warned the Boer ■est» .’ wd m.ike app.ication at the the fearful, attack" of the British right the river, far down to the left, and maSo-
ISOl£ted- j and news of important fatties m both ^ th(, ^ ^nc^°rate° a ^^^‘to^coMtruct *%•***’ ^he Tran^vaalers tained their foothold. We lay on our

T,rnidmi s ft o.% n m —Thp u-ir i direction's is expocted) soon. , . in^OTPorate -a company to coasrrucr held their positions until seven in the arms that night, fu ly expecting another
_ as a hospital, but warning only produced ^ raivway from a point at or near evening, w’hen the Free State troops day’s terrific struggle, but during the

office has just issued the following: Heady for Sharp * lghting. further fire Pyramid Harbor Inlet, near the head ol were forced to retire by the heavy Brit- night the Boers quietly withdrew across
“No further news has arrived from Besides W,*wing Gen: Buller'.] “The Boer guns are being fired with o*fLtom aftoTtS? te™™

General Methuen to-duy, but the to.- advance, the fact that he has ordered j great accuracy, but the !uck of the Brit- wa,n- northerly to Dalton’s p st on Dai- trated fire of all the British batterie*, and wounded. Thus we gained the field,
lowing has beeni roceived from the ; 200 stretcher bearers from Pietermaritz- ish continues.” z ton trail, and following the Dalton trail The Boers freely acknowledged the but at enormous cost, nearly 500 of ours
Orange River station: ! burg to assist the regular ambulance „ .. . the fZ««ihG Daw^üi"rit”/ Herculean assau ts of the British and being dead or wounded.

j . .. , Coolies Starving. the most feasib.e route to Dawson City, the death-dispensing fire of the attack- I
“A railroad culvert was blown up near corps, indicates that he anticipates sharp _ _ 1 ---------------------- ing mfantrv Thcv th*ir IGraspan this morning. The telegraph fighting. Frere Camp, Dee. fr-Two hundred and ! AGAINST AMERICANS. thirteen ho^s agaiLt the flower of “he i

was also cut. The latest pigeon from Ladysmith th,rtf*>ur coolies, whom Gen. White re- (Asso^STFress.) British army replying so’.eiy with their . Bowmanv;lle fiec 9.-Ma Knight a
“Guides report heavy firing of guns in funrished-Gen.-BuMcrawith an important ! S ^ ^ 8̂’rl of thirtenL employ,d us a domestic

„ „ . _ „ rived here m d ^starving condition. ing held at the Antonio Maceo C'.ub last . . t.s,ellee<1 at Osbme's fanii house, confessed'to
the nOTth' map sent by Gen" Whlte’ Presumably Court Martial. evening to celebrate the anniversary of ^ number of^committing the outrageous act. in that

The foregoing implies the Boers cut showing the disposition of the Boer T , the death of M'aceo, developed a violent jer„ e" *t,su art11 household last Sunday evening, while
: the line ‘of communication behind Gen. forces and the vulnerable points. ' . eC" ’ aj0r raimu® | patriotic demonstra tion against the _—0----- ] Osborne and his wife were at church.

and Leiut. Malan will be tried by court i Americans. This club represents the SITUATION IN NlATAT. : The girl cannot account for her action,
Methuen, who is apparently fighting. Bridge Completed. ! .. . . , national party and is composed of color- ---- o—1_ * ' 1 and says her employers have treated her

Cronje’s Complaint. „ . ^ , - i nection wnn tne toss or • ed people. One prominent colored poll- Boers Report that the British Are with, the utmost kindness since being in
New Vn,k Dec x-The ' Herald te V**1™*1* 8t ^ C^mp have ^ tician said the time was nearly ripe for Advancing on. Colenso. i their service. She has been remanded
* w ^or^» ^>ec* he herald to g0od week’s work in -completing the ---- °---- j the spirit of free Cuba tc leap from the ---- o2__  ; for trial at the next assiéra.

day prints the following advices from hri(l„p „ distance of over 200 f IRC frtlAlUV : suave of Maceo, and drive tae intruders Pretoria, Dee. 7—A dispatch of to- i The house was entered, it was seppos-special corresnondents to the London , a IT, UAKL IVIuHI. ttfm the island. clay’s date has been received from the 1 ed by masked men, and the servant and
■ peciai correspondents to tne London ; feet, and an armored train is now re- _________ The local press violently criticises head iaager near Ladysmith: j children rriv-n ,-ps‘ai s and pars green
Telegraph : ! pairing the line in the neighborhood of 1 President McKinley’s message. “The British are advancing on Colen- ! was mixed in, the fl^nr and everything

I (toneral Qatar re Commences His Advance— . . _ _ S0‘ but -ast night pnsséd without an ’ eatable; a quantity of straw, paner, etc.,
; Three Thousand British Troops Are VENEZUELAN INSURRECriOiN. attack. There was a desultory cannon- in the kitchen was ignited, but the •

Mur/* hi nr- „„ r.Uoh-nr (Assorf-rte-TTn-ess ) nde lbe"nn. tb,e cannons at Ladysmith re- flames were extingu'shed before any
Marching on Colesbnrg. (Associated Tress.) plying vigorously to our fire," damage.was done.

( araceas, V enezuela; Dec. 9.—A great 
. i battle is expected to take place to-day

. Ivondon, Dec. 9. A special dispatch n{ Maracaibo. The government has Ladysmith, Dec. T. via Wienen.—The 
command of the Free State fdrees, find Small outpost skirmishers have occupied from Pretoria, dated Friday, Dec. 8th. j stopped all private messages. An Ameri- British casualties since November 1st 
says that the latter will not fight. various points, and ‘at Queenstown a says 3,000 British troops, proceeded by 1 can steamer was not permitted to enter have been 5 officers and 26 men killed.

the harbor. The report that the Co'.om- 15 officers and 130 men wounded, and 
bo army will invade Venezuela • is un- three missing, 
true.

MEETING of parliament.Near Modder River—Dissensions in 
the Boer Camp.

o Boer Account of Moddter River Battle.oLondon, Dec.. 9.—From the announce
ment that howitzers and cavalry have 
reached General Methuen and that G eu.

o’clock this morning.

A GIRL’S CONFESSION.; Oi (Associated Trees.)

I
Modder River, Monday.—rlt is reported Chieveley. 

that serious dissensions have broken out Dum-Dum Bullets Seized.
in the Boer camp between the Trans- 
vaalers and Free Staters. Gen. Cronje' 
insists on putting Transvaaler officers in isfaetory from the British point of View. 1

'

The news from Cape Colony is not eat- I
From Ladysmith. CANADIAN APPEAL.

o
(Associated Press.)

London, Dee. 9.—The Privy Council has 
allowed ‘the appeal In the case of the 

I Queen versus Demols, from the judgment 
of the Queen’s Bench of lower Canada.

qtiantity of rifles and ammunition, In- an armored train, are advancing ohA’.CafliaOiaii Killed. ,
Québec, Dec! "jS.—.Newè was received eluding dum-dum bul'.e^s and Martini’s Colesbnrg from Naauwpoort. The Boers are still around us in largej

.
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p of Improvements.
|ada and chemainds
IBKAI. CLAIMS.
f Nuualnio Mining Division 
latrlet. Where located—On 
[Island.

that I, A. S. Going, age'it 
ilrd, free miner’s certificate 
I. Palmer, free miner’s cer- 
|M9; and B. H. John, free 
pate No. 50,001a, intend 
I the date hereof, to a pu,y 
[Recorder for certlfioate# of 
lor the purpose of obtaining if the above claims, 
pke notice that action, nn- 
hnust be commenced before 
huch o-rtifleates of lmprove-
Ih day of October. 1899 

A. S. GOING.

NOTICE.
îby given that application 
j> the Législative Assembly 
bblii at Its next session for 
toorate a company for the 
taring and operating the 
loperty of the Victoria &
I Company; and to extend 
r to some convenient point 
I harbor of Victoria In the 
f the city of Victoria, aud 
tnt harbor north of Sidney- 
Lintaln and operate a rail- 
ISidney, or some point near 
point on the Mainland of 
la, between the mouth of 
pr and the International 
I to build, equip, maintain 
lilway from such last point 
hi cl pa 11 ties and Districts of 
ILangley. Matsqul. Sumag 
■to the town of Chilliwack 
| lines in connection therel 
Imipany may from time to 
Ki&able; and to construct 
I dock*, warehouse», steam- 
land to do all other things 
■xpedlent to carry out the 
■ad Company.
Ih day of November, A.D.

A. L. BELYEA.
■led tor for the Applicants.

NOTICE.

by given that application 
the Legislative -Assembly 

bia at *ts next session for 
rating a company with 
maintain, and operate a 

oi the head of Kitamaat 
n, and any branch roads 
brewith which may be of 
the public and facilitate 
udness; to construct, main- 
[nd operate on, over, and 
kvagon road and the said 
mile or other vehicles for 

passengers and freight, 
|neral transportation busi- 
|ct and maintain wharves 
H sawmill plants at any 
Is, and to engage In the 
p; to own and operate 
Ig passengers and freight 
Is, Including Gardners In
king inlets, arms or pas- 
111 and deel in all kinds of 
Idlse, fish, and farm pro- 
Iry on business as general 
lind deal In cattle, horses, 
nil kinds of Hve stock • to 
I acquire and operate and 
I and smelters, and to ac- 
I sell lands of any dcscrip- 
I tlmtier. agricultural and 
io acquire or lease from 
Iwn lands of any deeorip-
■ reclaim aud acquire any 
■tide flats at any point or 
leven miles of the said 
Id to construct, maintain 
Iphone and 
fit Arm
f htn a radius of fifty miles 
fcon road, and to do all 
■be conducive to the above
■ them.
ma, B. C., the 31»t day of
I FRANK HIGGINS?,
■cltor for the Applicants.

telegraph lines 
and Hazclton,

NOTICE.

vy given that an applica
te the Legislative Assem- 

lnce of British Columbia 
Ion, for an Act to incor- 
r with power to construct, 
and maintain a railway 
row gauge) for the earry- 
s and freight 'from some 
oe Bay. in the District of 
aver Island, thence in a 
rection by the most con- 
able route to a point on 
:es; thence by the most 
le route to a point at the 

Canad : „ with power to 
ne to the head waters of 

by the most feasible 
ild and oi>erate tramways 
rewith. with power to con- 
nd maintain branch lines 
bridges, roads, ways and 

>uild, own and maintain 
aks in connection there- 
ower to b»iild,*own, eqnip 
am and other vessels and 
:e the same on any navl- 
Ithin the Province ; and 
wild, equip, operate and 
>h and telephone lines in 

the said railway and 
> generate electricity for 
;ht, heat and power; and 

other purpose mentioned 
, 82 and of the “Water 
ition Act, 1897,” and to do 

incidental to therary or 
all or any of the objects 
mid sections; and with 
late lands for the purposes 
, and to acquire lands, 
» or other aids from any 
ldpal corporation or o'her 
i; and to levy and collect 
war ties using, and on all 
over, any of such roads, 
rirs, ferries, wharves, and 

the Company; and with 
[traffic or other arrange- 
k»y, steamboat or other 
lor all other necessary or 
L powers or privileges in

ty of Victoria this twenty- 
tomber. A. D. 181>9. 
DDWELI. & DUFF, 
tors for the Applicants.

NOTICE.
f given that 30 days after 

make application to the 
Chief Commissioner of 

p for a special license to 
pay timber from the foi- 

’.ands situated In Cariboo 
[dng at a stake planted 
I from French road and 
hsterly direction from the 
|«d, thence westerly 100 
ptherly 50 chains, thence 
Ins, thence northerly 50 
It of commencement, con- 
Imore or less.

JOHN J. MASON.
I, B.C, Nov. 1st, 1899.

11 pay $12.00 a week sal- 
man or woman to repre- 
I Monthly Magazine as a 
Idtor. The Midland Is 
is McClures or the Cos- 
i now In Its sixth year 

Magazine of this kind 
, great Central West. A 
lain glyen to each sutv 

cents for a copy of the 
mi urn list to the Twen- 
ubllshlng Co.. St. IaiuIs,

& STEEL
iFILLS .■s.l

IRREGULARITIES.

•pple, PU Cochia, Penny
'll, Ac
Bleta. or post 
l SONS, LTD., 
irmacentlcal

free for 
Vlct.rU. 
Chemist,
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